Farm Qualified Exemption 3 Year Review

Farm Name / Address :
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Total Food Sales (Previous 3 yrs. – Must retain Receipts):
(Food Sales = Food that can be eaten by Human or animals)

Sales Year 1: 20 ___ ___ $ ______________________________

Sales Year 2: 20 ___ ___ $ ______________________________

Sales Year 3: 20___ ___ $ ______________________________

Total Food Sales : $ ______________________________

Divided by 3 yrs. = Average Food Sales $ ______________________________

$ __________+ $ __________ x 100 = % Sales to Qualified End Users
Qualified Sales to End Users Average (3yr) Food Sales
(Determined above)

% Sales to Qualified End Users (must be >50% to be qualified exempt)

Qualified End Users = Consumer of food or restaurant/retail food establishment that is located in the same state or Indian reservation not more than 275 miles away.

Required by FSMA PSR Reference § 112.7(b)